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TH OF WELL 
KNOWN FARMER, 

MASONIC LEADER
M. C. Graham, 59, Passes Away 

At 12:30 Tuesday Noon; Bur
ial Thursday Morning in Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

M. C. Graham, age 6‘J, prominent 
farmer and one of the leading Masons 
Cl this section, died at 12:30 Tuesday 

at his home, four miles west of Mer-

SAN ANTONIO PLANS TO 
ASK FOR FREIGHT CARS 

TO SHELTER HOMELESS
Austin, Dec. 15.— Maury Maver- 

ick ol San Antonio, Bexar County tax 
collector, accompanied by Texas Al- 
bury, lepresenting the San Antonio 
Brcthfcihcod o f Railroad Trainmen, 
wa; here Wednesday to petition Gov. 
trnor Sterling and C. V. Terrell, 
chairman of the Texas Railroad com
mission to request the railroads to 
provide temporary relief to hungry

kel. He had been seriously ill for about I tiansient.s.
Maverick said he recently had made

two weeks, his condition becoming cri
tical last Thursday, Death was caused

by cancer of the stomach.
FuneraUservices were held at 10:30 

Thursday morning at the Methodist 
church here, conducted by Rev. R. B. 
Willett, of Hamlin, former pastor of 
the Mr. Graham here. Rev. E. L. 
Yeats, his present pastor, was pre
vented from holding the service by a 
severe attack of the flu.

Interment was at Rose Hill ceme
tery, with the Ma.sons in charge. Pall 
bearers were: Tom .Allday, Roy Tuck, 
er, Bob Fowler, Buck Leach, Castle 
Ellis and Tom Green.

.Mr. Graham was born Feb. 27, 
1873, and would have been sixty years i 
old his next birthday. He was mar
ried Dec. 2. 1S94, to .Miss Jennin .I-'hn-

personal tours of the railroad yards 
in San Antonio and found many men, 
women and children suffering for need 
of food and warmth.

lEEPING W 
WITI TEXAS

Oil producing sand was found at 
1,766 feet in the Guffey et al well 
one mile north of the city limits of 
Clyde.

Louiso Archer of Belton high 
school was elected president of the

School Holidays to 
Begin on Dec. 21st; 

Resume on Jan. 2nd

He proposed to the governor and 
Teiie ll that the railroads be asked 
tc contribute the use of box cars, to 
be placed on sidings in the railway , 
yards in all the large cities to be! Texas High School Press association 
used for shelter by the unemployed group s annual convention held

at Baylor college, Belton.
Three members of a family in des

titute circumstances died in their one- 
room garage home at Dallas from the 
effects of carbon monoxide gas and a 
fourth is in serious condition.

FHlis May 4.5, of Whitewright is in 
r Sherman sanitarium, believed mor
tally wounded. Two shotguns set a.s 
a trap in a nearby drug store had 
becr< difcharged, resulting in a burg, 
lary charge against May.

Rep. Daniel E. Garrett, first elect
ed to congres.s in 1912 as a represen- 
tative-at-large and who had repre.

FRANCE AND BELGIUM TO 
DEFAULT, WHILE ITALY, 

CHEAT BRITAIN PAY OFF

whe are wandering over the country 
.«etkiiig work, some of them accom. 
panied by women and children.

Maverick said he had personal 
knowledge of persons starving to dea
th and dying of exposure.

•Maverick Euggesled that stoves be 
placed in the box cars and that local 
relief committees provide coffee and, 
where possible, food.

¡Council Takes Stand 
To Enforce Ordinance 

Against Tent Shows
The Merkel Public .schools will dis

miss Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 21, 
fpr the Christmas holidays and will 
resumo Monday morning, Jan. 2, 
1933. The holiday period covers ten 
days, just as has been the custom 
heretofore.

HONOR ROLL.
The honor roll for the second six

issue.

Last School Payment 
For 31-32 Is Made

1 •

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cou- 

lens, residing near Stith, Friday, 
December 9, 1932.

Austin, Dec. 15.— L. W. Rogers, 
state superintendent of education, has 
announced that the final installment 
of $1.50 on the 1931.32 per capita 
school apportionment was paid this 
week. The payment aggregated $1,- 
567,000, Rogers .said.

The 1931J12 apportionment was 
.517.50 per student. Of this amount 
$14 had been paid at the end of the 
fisca' year, August 31, 1932.

Payments on the 1932.33 apportion
ment o f $16 per pupil will be started 
as soon as funds are available, Rog
ers said.

, ' Week-- peril'll wa.s completed by Supt.
son at Grecn%ille 1 i Rurgcs.s and turneil over to The Mail
this section in 191.». ej a< resu e( publication this week, but dui to
UP the farm plan' where e le * '̂* ! inroads of the flu, which reduced ,
er since coming here. • ■ u ¡production this week in the shop, the

Peside.- his wife he is ^ ' honor roll will be delayed until next
six children: three boys, E. G., of .
Imperial Valley. Calif.. G. P. of Mer- 
kel and J. R., who was living with 
his- parents, and three daughters,
Mjv. J. O. Hallmark of Trent. -Mrs.
Lee Keys of White Flat and Mrs. E.
J. Williamson of Nocona.

Four brothers al«o survive: G. P.
F. F, and R. A. Graham of Green- 
'flu » and J. Lee Graham of Imperial 
Valley, Calif. All the brothers came 
wkm^they learned of his serious ilU 
neas, but the one from California had 
left Monday with F. F. and R. A.
Graham for Greenville. They return
ed at once when notified of his death.

One of the most highly respected 
men of this entire section, Mr. Gra
ham numbered his friends by legion.
He was a quiet, unassuming man, 
whoso fine traits of character had 
placed him high in the esteem of his 
fellowman. His home life was ideal: 
r. tender and devoted husband, loving 
and unselfish father, who lived for 
his loved ones.

‘‘ ■.i »n the church and in Masonry he 
Ya^k-pfllar of strength. He was past 
worshipfSil master, past high priest 
and past district deputy grand master 
and at the time of his death was chap
lain of Merkel lodge No. 710 and of 
the Royal Arch chapter.

The ordinance prohibiting tent 
I i.hows, carnivals rodeos, etc., in the 
' city limits of Merkel will be strictly 
enforced in future.

At a special meeting of the city 
council held at 5 o’clock Friday after
noon of last week, the permit which 
had been tentatively issued to the T. 
J. Tidwell shows, on consent of a 
majority of the members was cancel
led. When approached about the mat
te.'. a maji.rit> of the boani of al- 
oermer indicated their willingnesa 
loi the shows to be permitted in the 
city and on this basi.s the secretary 
is.sued a permit.

•At the request of A. T. Sheppard, 
one of the aldermen, .Mayoi« Elliott 
called the special meeting of the 
"ouncil, which rescinded the action 
permitting the shows.

A number of pastors of the city, 
several former officials and other in
terested citizens appeared before the 
council to protest permission for the 
carnival to show here.

Four aldermen voted to rescind the 
permit and enforce the ordinance, the 
fifth, C. E. Jacobs, not voting.

The ordinance, as it appears on 
the statute books, prohibits tent shows, 
carnivals, rodeos, ets., within 600 feet 
of any school building, church build
ing or private residence within the 
city limits of the city of Merkel. It 
was passed ’Feb. 5, 1923, at which 
time H. C. West wa.s mayor and the

To Be Considered' J®»»''*«"- »ecreury.
-o-

The war debt situation at a glance:

I ranee defaults payment of $20,000,000 interest on hugfe wmt 
loan; Premier Herriot and cabinet Quit; he advocated pity'meHt 
of debt in«fallmert, with reservations (which would have been 
unacceptable to 1. S.) but his plan was rejected, the chamber 
eneorsinR a plan to withhold payment until the United States 
agrees to a revision.

Belgium defaults payment of $2.125.000 insUllment due 
December 15; (•overnment resigns after voting unanimously 
to withhold payment.

Great Britain, owing more than any other country, $95.550,- 
000, was due to pay off in New York Thursday. The paymeut 
will be in gold.

Italy s payment of $1.245,000 already has been made.

i-'*'
t- ■

■ V i

sented his district consecutively since ■ E n g : l a n d  t o  P a y  H e r
the 63rd congress, died at his home 
in Washington Tuesday.

A tentative location in the Davis 
mountains 15 miles from Ft. Davis 
har. beep approved by Dr. Otto 
Struve, director of the University of 
Chicago Ob'crvatory, for the L’ni- 
vtrsity of Texas observatory.

Although Governor Sterling has | Wednesday, communicating the
paroled 235 prisoners from the Texas which the government had
penitentiary in the last 90 days, the ; independent of the house of
prison report of November 30 showwl i ‘ ”̂ ninion>:. 
the penal population to be 5,.365, only |
98 inmate.s less than it was on Novem- i

Debt of §95,000,000

London, Dec. 15.— England will 
pay its $95,550,000 debt ;nstallmert 
to the United States in gold Thur.sday, 
Neville- Chamberlain informed Parlia-

Glass Bank Bill

ber -30 a year ago.
The bodies of two men found Sat

urday in the ■wreckage of a cabin 
plane 40 miles north of Brownsville 
were identified as Leroy C. Dunn, 
.50, wealthy undertaker of Des .Moines 
la., and Lawrence B. Schmitt, 26, 
Dunn’s personal pilot.

Governor Sterling’s u.se of the state 
militia to enforce his orders restrict
ing proration of crude oil in East 
Texas fields in the fall of 1931 was

I Tht cabinet was unable to csintem- 
plate default, he said, “ for default by 
tht British Government on a sum 
which they could not truthfully .-.ay 
they were unable to pay would r e 

bound all around the world. It might 
have been taken as justification for 
other defaults.’’

Instead, he explained, arrangements 
for payment have been made with the 
Federal Reserve bank. Thursday that 
institution will provide the amount 
of gold required by the American 
government, and the Bank of Eng
land simultaneously will earmark here

France Defaults on
Debt Payment Due

held to bf unconstitutional use of his ! 
executive authority in a decision b y ) equivalent amount of gold for the 

United States supreme court ' •eco“ " t  the Federal Reserve. Laterthe
Monday. the gold will be shipped to the United

Miss Julia Hurley, 25, of Stephen- 1 States as required.

Washington, Dec. 15.— The senate 
today agreed to consider the Glass, 
banking reform bill on January 5. *

Senator Glass, (D., Va.) author of 
the measure, obtained unanimous 
consent of the senate to give the 
legislation right o f way after the 
Christmas recess.

The bill proposes wide changes in 
the banking laws. A fight impends 
over its provision for branch bank
ing. Leaders are confident of en
actment at this session.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, December 13, 1912.)

y K A L  M AS BUYS FORD AU TO .' .MAN HURT BY AUTOMOBILE.
Harvey M. Warren, ice, coal and 

laundryman, is the proud owner of a 
Ford auto, one of the latest models, 
a 1913 make. The purchase was made 
last week through an Abilene firm.

I have moved from the Southside 
hotel just west of the Opera House 
and will be prepared to give better 
accommodations to my boarders and 
the public in general. Thanking you 
toi your liberal patronage and asking 
a continuance of same, I am respect
fully,

Mrs. J. A. Collins.

During this week a deal was con
summated in which G. E. Comegys 

purchased the building now occupied 
t by J. L. Banner and Son from F. J.
, rerrier, the deal being a cash consid

eration. J. L. Banner and Son will 
move out at the end of the year and 

Comegys will move his stock of 
goods into the building, while the 

L j  building vacated by Mr. Comegys will 
i^  I b« occupied by Frank and George Fcr. 
f ̂  Her, proprietors o f the Elite. They 
fT will make their new home one of the 

L I  moatattraetiTeaad np^UMiataeonfac- 
^ ticnMry resorts in this part o f the 

^ ou a try .

Jay Hendrix, a Merkel boy, was 
seriously injured by being struck by 
an automobile last Saturday after
noon.

The accident happened east of here 
on the Abilene-Merkel road. The car 
which was driven by T. ’ H. Vinson, 
it seems, was trying to pass Hendrix 
and upon drawing near the walker 
started to turn from the road; Hen
drix turning at the same time was 
directly in front of the car. On being 
brought here he was attended by Dr. 
Adkisson and an examination show
ed four ribs to be broken.

Don’t miss “ Mrs. W’ iggs o f the 
Cabbage Fateh’’ at the Opera House 
Dec. 19. Dramatized by North Ward 
pupils.

Brown’s drill by South Ward pu
pils Friday afternoon, Dec. 20, at 2:30 
o’clock at the Opera House.

Burnt wood boxes from 15 cents to 
36 cents, suitable for ties, collars, 
postcards and don’t forget the real 
live monkey to be given away.

McClain’s Drug Store.

Births raported for tbit weak: to 
Mr. and Mn. Artliar Saara, a bay; 
to Mr. and Mn. B. F. Cox, a Vby.

Mrs. M. L. Holden has as her guest 
her cousin, Mrs. Nora Pyron, o f Ros- 
coe.

Miss Hazel Jay, who formerly lived 
here, was over from Abilene Satur
day afternoon visiting friends.

Mrs. J. H. Witcher enjoyed a visit 
last Sunday from Mrs. W’alter Leach, 
a former popular Merkel matron, now 

I of .Abilene.
i Miss Marcella Pinckley, accompan- 
j  led by her mother, returned Monday 
! from Fort W’orth where she under-
I

j went a major operation.
Tom Allday was in W'aco last week 

attending the sessions of the Masonic 
grand lodge. C. L. Boswell of Sweet
water a former Merkelite. also at
tended the lodge sessions.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Jr., and little 
daughter, Mary Faye, have returned 
to their home in San Antonio after

ville, was killed early Wednesday 
morning when the automobile she was 
driring overturned on a slippery 
pavement near Albany. Evert White 
of Olney, who was motoring with the 
young woman, suffered bruises and 
a .severed left wrist tendon.

As Texas candidates for Rhodes 
f.cholarships to Oxford university the 
committee of the scholarship trust 
selected Howard Fletcher Brown of 
Houston, graduate o f Rice Institute 
in 1930 and now a student of the 
University of Texas law school, and 
Wilson H. (Bull) Elkins o f San .An
tonio. graduate of the University of 
Texas this year.

---------------o--------------

Radio Audition
Winners Named

Four High Teams
Enter Semi-Finals

Amarillo will play the Masonic 
Home at Fort Worth Saturday and 
Corricana will invade Houston for 
conte.st with the Reagan High team 
in the semi-finals o f the Texas Inter
scholastic league.

Last week’s results:
Sweetwater 0, Amarillo 7.
Sherman 0, Masonic Home 20. 
Greenville 0, Corsicana 0. (Corsi

cana awarded game on penetration | 
rule.)

Paris, Dec. 15.— French default on 
the $20,000.000 war debt payment due 
the United States Thursday becaoM 
a fact when a hostile, roaring chanu 
bei o f deputies overthrew the Herript 
government on the debts question.

Premier Edouard Herriot and hia 
cabinet resigned. President Lebrun 
■tarted conferences immediately to 
form a new cabinet.

Herriot asked for a vote o f confi. 
dence on a cou.iter-resolution to the 
resolution framed by the finance and 
lurt'ign affairs commissions of the 
chamber of deputies opposing pay
ment. The cou.-iter-resolution was 
reailly the government’s project for 
payment of the debt installment with 
lerervaticns. It was rejected, 402 to 
187.

•• si;

Continued Cold Spell 
Brings Snow, SI

A week of severe cold weather cul
minated in sleet and snow Thursday,^ 
with indications o f a continuance of'-, 
the cold spell.

The government thermometer at 
Abilene at 8 Monday morning reach, 
ed the lowest for two years. It was 
15 degrees at that hour. This season’s 
previous low at Abilene was 19, recor. 
ded in mid-November.

In Merkel some thermometers read 
as low as 10 Monday morning. The 
early hours of Tuesday and Wednes
day also regi.stered low figures here,

I Tuesday's lowest being about 14 and
John Reagan .39, (Corpus Christi 7. , Wednesday s ranging around 20.

New York, Del. 15.— Miss Lydia 
Summers, 25, contralto of New York, 
and Wilson Angel, 19, bas.so of Win
ston-Salem, N. C., have been announ
ced as the winners of the $5,000 
awards in the sixth annual Atwater 
Kent radio audition.

Second awards, carrying prizes of 
$1,000 each, went to Miss Frances 
Dc Voice, 23, contralto of Minne- 
apolis, and Thomas L. Thomas, 21, 
baritone, of Scranton, Pa.

Robert Miller, 23, baritone 
Dallas, was given a $500 prize, 

o
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THE FIRST MIRACLE.
4

of

a two weeks visit in the home o f their \ a T - p «
parents and grandparents. Mr. and ^  U ^ r r U g a i e Q  IF O D
Mrs. Frank Golladay. I Water Tank Stolen

Dr. C. E. Mangum and wife of 
W’ ichita Falls, who came to Trent on' 
account of the serious illness o f Dr.
Mangum’s father, were guests Friday 
night in the Carl Black home. Dr.
Mangum is a nephew of Carl’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragg of 
Chillicothe were guests Monday and 
Tuesday in the T. G. Bragg home, had also been wired to the four cor- 
lekving Wednesday for San Antonio i ner posts. The tank was located about 
tc attend the meeting of Southwest- 1 160 feet south of the house.

The Go.spels tell a different story.
The life of Jesus, a.s we read it in the scriptures is what the life 

of Lincoln would be if we were priven nothinpr of his boyhood and 
young manhood, very little of his work in the >\Tiite House and 
every detail of his assassination. All of tHe four gospels contain 
very full accounts of the weeping which attended the crucifixion; 
John alone remembr“ed the laughter amid which the first miracle 
was performed.

It was in the little town of Cana, not far from Nazareth; and 
A corrugated iron water tank, cap- . Jesus and his mother had been invited to a wedding: feast. Often 

acity about 46 or 60 barrels, was r e -1 such a celebration continued .several days. Everybody was expec 
moved by parties unknown from the' . j j i
J. N. Tea ff farm house, a short dis
tance west o f town, sometime Monday 
night. The tank, Mr. Tea ff reports,
WS.S screwed down to the tower and

ern Life agents. They were accom
panied from here by M n. L. M. 
Touchstone,' local Southwestern rep- 
reae'ntative.

T. G. Bragg and Miss Iva Bragg 
went to Glen Rose Tuesday to visit 
a few days with Mr. Bragg’s mother.

Fred Hughes returned Tuesday 
from Dallas where he had gone to 
inspect the new Chevroleta. While 
at the auto display, he becanae a vic
tim of the flu and spent several days 
in the Baylor heapital there, flaally 
recuperating caough ta return hoaM.

' No clue was left and if the party 
who reaaoved the tank expects to use 
it himself, Mr. Teaff says, there may 
be no trace of same, but in case it is 
offered for sale Mr. Teaff has called 
attention to certain identifications of 
the tank. It has the name stampel in- 
side of the Fort Worth firm from 
whom it was bought; there is a hole 
for the shipping tag near the top and 
a dent in two ikaeae on the side where 
aa attempt ta drive a aail was made.

Aay iafermatiea will ha appreeia- 
ted hy Mr. Teaff.

V

' ted to enjoy himself to the utmost as long as the food and drink 
lasted— and it was a point of pride with the bride’s mother that 
both food and drink .should last a long time.

Enthusiasm was at a high pitch on this occasion when a servant 
entered nervously and whi.spered a distres.sing message to the 
hostess. The wine had given out.

Most of the gfuests were too busy to note the entrance of the 
servant or the quick flush that mounted to the hostess’s cheek. 
But one woman’s sight and sympathy were keener. 'The mother of 
Jesus saw every move in the little tragedy, and with that instintt 
which is quicker than reason she understood its meaning. She lean
ed over to her .son and confided the message.

“Son, the wine is gone.”
Well, what of it? He was only one of a score of guests, perhaps 

a hundred. There had been wine enough as it was; the pufftF was 
noisy and none too restrained. Besides, there was a praeatert hi 
the matter. Only a few weeks before when he was tdktarad hjr 
hunger in the wilderness, he had refused to use his 
power to transform stones into bread. I f the recniitiac ot his i 
strength was beneath the fUgnity ol a  mirade, surely he e  
hardly be expected to intervene to prokMif a party Hie Uda. 

(OwtiniMd m Ph ft Twa.)

a
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■“ Hot Saturday” with 
Nancy Carroll to Show

j  Raymond Stapleton, 19 year old «on
A t  Sweetwater Sunday ! of Mr. and Mr«, a . J. Stalpleton. wa.-

reported Wednesday night as being 
still in a serious condition at the West

LOCAL BRIEFS. ’ New Chevrolet to Be
Shown by the Hughes 

Motor Co. Saturday

“ Hot Saturday,” Paramount’«  new 
«oapedy drama featuring Cary Grant, 
Nuscy Carroll and Randolph Scott, 
«omas to the Palace theatre. Sweet, 
water, Sunday.

The film tells the story of a hot 
Saturday date, which turn« out se
riously for a girl, in spite of the fact j 
that she walked home. Nancy Carroll 
has the role of the girl, Ruth Brock, 
who goes on a regular Saturday 
Bight party with her fellow bank 
cWrks, walks out on one of them 
when hig petting gets too insistent, is 
helped heme by a wealthy young man 
with a bad reputation, and as a re. 
suit, finds her own name dragged in 
the mud.

Cary Grant is the wealthy R^nier 
Sheffield and Scott is an old sweet, 
heart of Ruth's who listens to«i close. 
Iv to th  ̂ gossip about her. illiam 
Collier, Sr., is seen a.- th.- girl's fath. 
er, and other role< are in the hands 
of Edward Wo. ds. Lillian Bond. Jane 
Darwell. Rita La Roy. R. se Cough- 
lan. 2d. Oscar .Xpfel, Jes.sie .Arnold 
and Grady Sutton.

Texas Baptiat sanitarium in Abilene, 
to which he was carried Tuesday 
night. He has been ill for several 
weeks.

BRUCE BARTON

The salesroom of the Hughes Mo
tor company will be the center of au- — ----
tomobile interest on December 17, ac- sparkled under her lids— he remem

(Continued trum Page One.«
Did any such thoughts cross Jesus’ 

mind? I f  they did we have no record 
of it. He glanced across at the wist- 
ful face o f the hostess—already tears

bered that the event was the one soc
ial triumph of her self-sacrificing 
life ; and instantly Kis decision was 
formed.

did line of cars Chevrolet is introduc-' He rent for six pots and ordered 
ing for 1933 and feels confident that them filled with water. When the con- 
the public will share this enthusiasm . tent? of the first one was drawn, the

ii ’ ler ct the feast lifted his glass to

cording to an announcement that has 
just been made by Mr. Hughes, Chev
rolet dealei. Mr. Hughes is more en
thusiastic than ever about the splen-Charlie Jones suffered two broken 

ribs when the car in which he was 
riding last Friday night to Fort 
Worth with Jake Croft skidded from
the slippery road into a ditch along- j tj,is new line
side. Mr. Croft escaped unhurt. According to Mr. Hughes the new ¡the bridegroom, and the bewildered

Chevrolet« presents a distinctly new but happy h<istess: "Every man set- 
body styling which offers new fea -. teth on first the good wine,” he 
tures revolutionary in the low priced,cried "and when men have drunk

Weather conditions have prohibited 
cotton pulling a.s well as cotton pick, 
ing during the past week, the receipts 
at the gins being practically negligible 
Henct. The Mail ba.< .omitted the 
weekly ginning report from this issue.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wi-h T i-\p> "r  thanks and 

appreciation t' th; many friends for 
their kinii.ne>s ami help during the 
illnes and death of our beloved hus
band ami father; als.' t.- Dr. Gardner 
who tii'd  >.;o hard to save his life. 
We an aNo very grateful for the 
many  ̂ autifu! floral offerings. May 
Gr«{ vou all.

Mr-. C. T. B.ckham 
and Children.

Hubert Beckham.
Win <lnW Bi-Ckh-"-
Ml ('. i  . >*.f'*' ir.
M -. Ai;x w. ii-cjn.

r ARD OF T H A N - '
W ir  '.V•in* • •hs'''-: i l l  • '■ i* rii'i

and niV -L Î 'f   ̂ ' Î v ’ . ,!
deed- :in. th ghtfulni- in ' h -ick-
nes.- rnil •it ath <if Aunt Lincia >r Tf :
eypecialK Dr. ■'ir'me--. whi ni she
loved ft ' V.|. T 'T ■ ’’ g : rv'f •e

Hi ' Vie«- —
Mr . W. L. Burn

Following a mere "hunch”  that the 
drivers of two cars that stopjved here 
late Thursday afternoon of last week 
might have been solen the cars. City 
-Marshal Dickinson called Sweetwater 
officers after they left here and a.«k. 
ed that they be held. It turned out 
that both cars, a Ford ‘29 coupe and 
a 2t* Chevrolet, had heen taken in 

¡ Fort Worth.
--------------- ---------- ------

' The Shakespeare (,’luh.
The Shakespeaie club had it.s sec- 

I ond meeting on its regular club day, 
jTu ' -day, Dec. H. The story for this 
■ week was "The Tempest.” The stor. 
ies every week are getting more and 
moM interesting.

.A commniitfi'e was appointed to 
('pci'rate the Christmas tree for next 
club day.

— ReiHirtci.
___________ o
C \RI) OF THANK.S.

W wish t 1 expres.s our thanks and 
• ü I ■ ciar n to our many gooi; friends 
i t  Xiii ’;" ’ ami th; surrounding com- 

' ;.’. ; n i t i o { i t  their kindness, sympathy 
an-f her t'fo' floral offerings, 

j M: . J. M. Williamson.
Eugene Reece and Family.

field. The cars are larger with more 
powerful motors and represent a sub
stantial step forward in modern auto
mobile safety engineering.

Many of the Chevrolet dealers have 
already visited the General Motors 
Proving ground at Milford, Mich., and 
have returneii elated over the way the 
new cars iierform on every kind of 
road and under every driving condi
tion

Mr. Hughes further states that the 
Chevrolet salesroom will present a 
particularly attractive setting for the 
new cars and believes that all rec
ords for attendance will be broken on 
announcement day.

----------- -------0------------------
Savings deposits in Germany are 

again growing after a long down
hill trend.

freely, then that which is worse. But 
thou hast kept the gtiod wi.ne until 
now.’’

The mother of Jesus looked on in 
wonder. She had never fully under
stood hei son; she did not ask to un- 
dersta.nd. He had somehow saved the 
situationsht did not question how. 
.And what was sufficient for her, i.s 
sufficient for us.

N EX T W EEK: To Be Cheerful and 
Happy.

-------------------0------------------
Why have a cold when you can 

prevent it with Hamm’s Cold Cap
sules. Avoid the flu, aches and fever. 
Sold only on a money back guarantee 
at Sie Hamm Drug Co.

LOANS
AND

DEPOSITS

V ,

Strict regard and
adherence to aound banking poll* 
ciea have carried thia bank through 
all kinds o f times in the past* W e  
have made loans and safeguarded 
deposits in good times and bad. 
That has been, and is  today* our 
steadfast policy.

.t‘‘ To  all sound busi
ness we offer the strength o f our 
resources, the conservative ex|>eri- 
cnee o f our officers, and the 
stability o f a sound strong bank 
willing aiitl readv to serve.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Typewriting and carbon paper at j 
Mail office. N p p i ln i

Mr-i. Lu‘-y Burnt a.-*.
Mrs. Jenne-t Camming-.

Britain's territorial army is now- 
short 9^4 officers and .IT.SOS other 
rank:-.

BOTH PAPERS FOR ?4.60.
Bargain day« are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
rreposition of $4.50 for the .Abilene 
Morning Newj and the Merkel Mail 
for «ne year. Renew through this o f
fice and save money.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76e i 
each at Merkel Mai! office.

J*. '

H O U D l f f l y i A W I S
Plan N O W  for the 

Biggest Time o f Y ou r Life  
on

SENSATIONAL ROUND TRIP FARES TO

EL PASO $ 3.50
D A L L A S  o r  
F T . W O R T H
Pullmam taret Greatly Reduced fo r Thii Excursion

$ 2.00

Leave

9EC. 29,30,31
Se Back By Jan. 4
Permict live dayt at deatiaacioti 

t£ deaired.

Tickets Good in Coaches or Pullmans . . . 
H a lf  Fare fo r Children . . .  Baggage Checked

W hat an oppunuoiiy! Join in the hap
piest. ga)«st New Year's Celebration in 
many yean! See a thrilling Bull fight 
in luarea acroM the border from El 
Paso . . . «bow* and brilliant dances at 
leading hotels in Dallas and Ft. Worth. 
Plan NOW for lb* biggest lime of your 
life!

PI-CASC BUY TICKETS EARUV
Great crowds will take advantage of 
this sctHeiional excursiow You will 
help us to provide adequate equipment 
by buying your tickets and Pullman 
reservations aa early aa possible.

AMAZING 
TKAVFL BARGAIN.S 

lor

C C h r t s t m a e
guck - tKXIoni Chrinnut rates 
to practical!, orery cit, lo the 
rotmiry. Viaii IrtctKlt or irla- 
UTS* to, a Iraction at ih* im m I 
tar* Special  taTin«* to all 
roiaia >■ Texas and Louisitaa.

a Asi Yoar 
• ^  Ticiel Agemt -€

same dime that you 
.spend for a shoe shine

t

—Will cook 10 good dinners f o r i  people '
—Will heat enough water fo r  20 baths 
—Will make 330 cups o f  coffee 
—Will heat enough water fo r  140 shaves 
—Will operate a laundry dryer 7H hours 
—lF/7/ operate an incinerator 2Yi hours 
—Will run a gas refrigerator fo r  over 3 days

W I T H  a ,

"  ^  *^The I d e a l  FueV ’

\

I

Natural Gas Ca
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SECOND INSTALLM E NT. 
SYNO PSIS ; Pauline, sentimental, 

trustful, sincere and loving love, be
comes engaged and marries Dennis 
O’Hara in the belief that their bliss- 
ful happiness will continue unchan
ged thru all the years. On her wed
ding morning she awakens with a 
strange premonition that maybe love 
does change, a thought buried in her 
mind by a letter from her closest 
friend, Barbara the night before. 
Pauline adored Barabara who had 
been married, was the mother of a 
child which died, but now divorced 
nnd living a life which some of her 
friends could not underrtand. Between 
Dennis and Barbara is a seeming wall 
of peraonal dislike by both. Six mon
ths after Pauline’s wedding, Barbara 
ccmes for a short stay.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY.
Faulint hung up the receiver 

slowly and turned away from the 
telephone.

"Dennis isn’t coming home till 
late,”  she said.

« Barbara Stark blew a cloud of 
cigarette smoke into the air, turned 
a page of the magazine she was 
reading, then glanced up.

“ Oh! Business?” she asked casu

ally.
“ He didn’t say.”  .
There was a little silence. Pauline 

went back to her chair and took up 
th« work she had been engaged upon 
so happily a moment ago.

“ I should give that up if 1 were 
you.”  Barbara said in her lazy, musi
cal voice. "How long have you been

» t  it?”  , „
"Ever since I was engaged. 

Pauline spread the cloth across her 
knee and regarded it critically.

“ Time flies, doesn’t it? You ve 
beer, married —  how long? —  Six 
mcnths?” asked Barbara, musingly.

“ Nearly.”  Pauline’s blue eyes ; 
sought her friend’s face rather | 
somberly. “ It seems longer —  some. 

\  timer,” she admitted. j
t  Barbara laughed. “ Not very com- ,
yplimentary to Dennis.”  !
1 "Dennis is a darling.”  Pauline 

gaOiered up the elaborate cloth. 
"H e ’s a perfect darling,” she said, 
with enthusiasm.

Barbara stifled another yawn and 
turned another page of the magazine.

"And they lived happily ever 
after." she quoted rather cynically. 
Pauline leaned forward, her chin
resting in the cup of her hand.

"1 want to ask you something," 
she said, suddenly. “ May I?”

“ My lamb, why not?”  Barbara’s 
dark brows lifted in mild amaze
ment. “ What is it? I promise to 
gifterver to the best of my limited 
eloquence.”  Pauline slipped to her 
knees beside her friend.

“ 1 think I ’m just beginning to 
understand that life isn’t the simple 
thin^ I thought it was," she said 
■lowly.

“ I f  it were we should find it dull 
and uninteresting,”  Barbara de
clared. “ It ’s the uncertainty that 
keeps us going at all. What is he . 
important question?”  I

Pauline looked down at her new  ̂
wedding ring and twisted it thought, 
fully; then suddenly she raised her | 
eyes. !

“ Why don’t you like Dennis?” she
asked.

Barbara was lighting yet another 
cigarette— her white slender fingers 
jraused in their task; then she an
swered evenly: “ But I do like him.
I  like hint immensely.”

Pauline rhook her fair head. “ It ’s 
nice of you to say so, but somehow 
I don’t quite believe you. There’s a 
sort of feeling o f antagonism when
ever you and he are in the same 
room.”

Barbara interrupted calmly:
"Isn ’t it rather he who doesn’t like 

me, don’t you think? And isn’t it per. 
baps because I am here that he has 
suddenly decided not tp come in to 
dinner to-night?”

Pauline sat back on her heels and 
^looked up at her friend. She admired 
¿Parbara immensely, and yet nobody 

had ever called Barbara beautiful. 
"Striking liking,”  had been Dennis 

' O’Hara’s reluctant admission. “ The 
sort of woman a man looks at be
cause he’s not quite sure what she is.”

It was a true If not very lucid de- 
schption. Barbara wa» tall and slim, { 
but she rather affected a droop, and 1 
th « had queer nondescript eyes that 
were sometimes dark and sometimes 
pale, and a beautiful mouth, and hair 
of a real leaf brown. She wore clothes , 
that srere like nobody else’s. “God

knows where she getii ’em,”  Dennis 
grumbled. She seemed to be a per. 
petual source of grievance to him.

“ She gets them at quite ordinary 
skopr.”  Pauline said, ever on the 
deien.'’iv€ for her friend. “ But you 
see, she designs them herself, and 
she’s so origins:.”

Barbara certainly looked “ origi
ns’ ”  enough now, as she stood with 
one hand on her hip looking down at 
Paulint with an indulgent smile. She 
wore a frock of the brightest jade 
green giidled with a band of dull 
(range, and her long drooping ear. 
rings were jade, and her cigarette 
holder was jade also.

“ Why should h«> disapproe’e of 
you?” Pauline asked, realizing why, 
even as she asked the question. 
Dennis liked “ womanly women”— 
the description was his own. “ Bar- 
bars looks like a cross between an 
Egyptian queen and a film vamp,” 
he had protested only last night. 
“ Why on earth can’t she wear frocks 
like this?” and he had pinched a 
roft fold of his w ife’s between a 
finger and thumb.

Pauline had flushed with pleasure. 
“ Now if Barbara wore what I call 

‘ flu ffy ’ clothes,”  he went on, floun. 
dering amidst explanations, “ Some
thing blue— with some lace—”

“ She’d look frightfu l!”  Pauline told 
him.

“ Why should he disapprove of 
you?”  she urged, ar her friend did 
not reply.

“ Men.”  said Barbara, “ always dis- 
anprovc of things they don’t under
stand.”

“ Oh ” said Pauline. She was not 
quite sure what Barbara meant, but 
it sounded profound, an^ then she 
asked the question which for month.s 
she had longed to ask. “ Barbara, 
did you love your husband when you 
married him?”

The answer came without hesita
tion. “ I thought I did, but we had 
been married exactly— I think one 
hour—when I knew I did not.”

“ How dreadful!”
Barbara laughed. “ It was rather, 

but I ’ve got over it. and it was an 
experience I don’t regret.”

“ And you’ve never loved anyone 
since?”

“ Ye. I ’ve been fool enough for 
that.”

“ Oh!” Pauline scrambled to her 
feet. “ Who was he? Do tell me!”  

Barbara moved away to the win
dow. “ It wouldn’t interest you,”  she 
said.

“ Everything about you interests 
me ”  Pauline pleaded.

Barbara turned, smiling a little, 
“ This wouldn’t. It ’s nothing ro
mantic.”

But Pauline would not be denied. 
“ Didn’t he love you? Oh, but he 

must have,”  she insisted.
“ I never asked him. One doesn’t 

go about proposing to men who 
don’t show the slightest interest in 
cne, you know.”

“ I know, but— ”
Barbara patted Pauline’s cheek.
“ I .'«aid I ’d answer one question, 

and I ’m sure I ’ve answered half a 
dozen ”  she protested. “ What are

uo going to do with ourselves this 
evening?”

“ Peterkin’s coming to dinner.”  
Barbara raised her brows. “ Poor 

Peterkin!”
“ What do you mean?”
“ Why, by coming here to see you.” 
“ Why shouldn’t he? He’s my 

cousin.”
“ I know—a cousin who adores the 

ground you walk on. Now that’s a 
man whose love I believe in^ Pauline. 
You’re the only woman in his life. 
You ought to have married him— I 
consider you are admirably suited.” 

“ Barbara! I don’t care for him in 
that way at all.”

“ I knew you don’t, but all the 
same you are admirably suited to 
him. You’re beth sentimental, where
as Dennis— ”  She stopped, but 
Pauline caught her up quickly.

“ What about Dennis?”
“ Nofhing, except that tempera

mentally he’s your exact opposite.” 
“ Then we must have been made 

for each other,” Pauline in»isted. 
“  'Like attracts unlike,’ they say 
don’t they?”

“ Attracts, yes,”  and then, as if re
gretting the word, Barbata laughed. 
“ Why do you lead me on to talk such 
nonsense? Oughtn’t we to dress? 
Peterkin will be here directly.” 

When she was upstairs in her room 
Pauline made no attempt to dress. 
She sat down on the side of the bed 
and stared at tha ro! e-patterned car
pet with eyes that suddenly seemed 
to see a great deal.

She married >ix months
— ha py months and yet . . . .

“ Temperamentally Dennis is your 
exac* opposite.”

Barbara’s words came back to her 
with insistent truth. Dennis was not 
in the least sentimental— he hated 
what he called “ slosh.” Now Pauline 
came to think of it, he hardly ever 
used nny terms of endearment when 
he spoke of her.

Pauline sighed. It was the little 
things of life that were so disappoint
ing, she decided. Only last night, 
for in.stance, he had come home ear
lier than usual from the City and had 
gone straight down to the garage 
and had tinkered about with the car.

When they were first married his 
first thought would have been for 
her— or—wouldn’t it?

Pauline submitted herself to a stiff 
cross-examination. Perhaps she had 
been unwise. It was a mistake to 
show you were too fond of a man— 
Barbara had always said that— Bar
bara who was so cynically worldly 
wise.

But even Barbara admitted to be
ing in love! Pauline wondered who 
the man could be, and decided that it 
was probably the married man with 
whom she had lately been going 
about.

A be!’ pinged through the house, 
and she changed hurriedly and went 
downstairs. Peterkin wag alone in 
the drawing room— Barbara had not 
ye' appeared—and Pauline went up 
to him with a.n unconscious little sigh 
of reliel. “ It ’s so nice to .see you, 
Peterkin.”

“ Glad to see me?” he asked jerkily. 
He looked down at her, but he kept

FO R  Y E A R -E N D  T R IP S

his hands firmly ciarped l>'hind his 
back.

Pauline nodded. “ Yi u're a oit of 
my old life, and you’re safe,” she said 
comfortably. {

He laughed rather grimly. “ Is 
that a compliment?—and where’s 
D(nnis?"

“ Out on business.”
“ Alieady?” There was an unkind 

iittle note in the question, and Pau
line drew away from him offendedly. 

“ And ycu’re still quite happy?”
She mat his eyes serenely. “ Per

fectly.”
He let her go at that. “ Well—are 

we dining alone?"
“ No. Barbara is here.”

His eyes brightened. “ I* she? I 
like 'that woman— she’s a fascinating 
devil. I wonder she hasn't got mar
ried again."

“ I wish she would. There is— ” 
Pauline broke off, realizing she had 
been about to break a confidence by 
speaking of the man whom Barbara 
had admitted loving, and the next 
moment Barbara was in the room.

They had quite a cheery dinner in 
spite of Dennis’s empty chair, be
fore which Pauline insisted on plac
ing a vase of rosea and a glass of 
wine “ for luck.”

“ Still so romantic!”  Barbara te'ased 
her.

“ And always will be, I hope,”  Pau
line an.awered. She was rather quiet 
during dinner—afterward, when she 
wa< in bed and lying awake listening 
for Dennis, she realized there had not 
been much necessity fer her to talk. 
Then she heard Dennis’ step up the 
little garden and the sound of his 
key in the door. She flew out of bed 
and down «the stairs, barefooted as 
rhe was. and when he opened the door 
she flung herself into hi* arms.

"How late you are! I t ’s been so 
lonely. Are you all right? I ’m always 
so afraid you’ll get run over or some
thing when you’re out so late.”  

O’Hara laOghed and kissed her 
flushed cheek.

“ Do you think I want a nurse or 
s keeper?”  he asked. He nut her 
gently from him. “ You’ll take cold 
— no slippers or dres-ing gown.”

“ '’ ’n  ouite warm.”  She hung round 
h'rr a-, he took o ff his coat, and she 
followe<’ him into the dining room. 
*nlkin«r aP the 'time. “ Have you had 
dinner?”

(Continued Next Week.

Present Day 
Living
demands economy all alon^ the line.

For real economy there is nothing’ like a Checking ac
count, to keep tabs on expen-ses, and to afford a convenient 
way of saving a jittle something regularly.

Always profitable, a Checking account is almost India- 
pen.sable in times like the.se.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00
OFFICERS 

C. M. Largent. Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Asa’t.

5 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 
Loan.s. Applv now for loans maturing 
this fall and winter. So appraisal may 
b« made. We like Merkel lands. W. 
Homer Shanks, Insurance, Lands. 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene.

Adding machine rolls at Merkal 
Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER S.AFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

a

Protect it by insurance. Your business is snrronnd* 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure yoar 

present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
yon.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance .\gent as you W'ould Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAU LIN E  JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON  
Insnrance— Notar}' Pnblk

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm 9t.

Merkel, ’I^zas

Curley’s Repair Shop
A l  kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter OctTfcia 
eapeeialy fcatnred

W ILLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day ee N ighl 

Batteries
At Comer Garage Pheae I I

\

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP
I

GIVE Y O U R
C A R  a rest GO A T  /3  

T H E  C O S T

Low Faru
Plan your Christmas and New 
Yeort trips the care-free, con
venient woy . . . the Greyhound 
way. On an average, fares are 
lower then ever before. Coll 
your local Greyhound agent. 

Terminal— Ferrler’s Service Station— Phone 210

CeniMiiicnt
SdttduUt
•

Nehoa-Wtd«
SfTViC«
e

ComfortahU
Warm Bums

S O U T H L A N D

G R E l ^ O U N D

T H I  PUBLIC s h o u ld  be
prudent in seeking relief from 
pein. Take nothing which does 
not have the approval of the 
medical profesaion.

BAYIR ASPIRIN will nê •er 
do you any harm, and almost 
alwa}*! brinm the desired relief. 
But remember that the high 
medical endorsement given 
Bayer Aspirin does not apply to 
all tablets for relief of pain.

T H I  D O CTO R  is careful to 
specify flayer Aspirin for these 
important reasons:
It has no injurious ingr^ients. 
No coarse particles to irritate 
throat or stomach. Nothing to 
upset the system. .Not even any 
disagreeable taste. The Bayer 
process insures a pure, uniform 
product.

INSIST on the tablet you 
know to be sqfe. .\nid the one t that has speea. Bayer tablets 
dissolve so quickly.«you «et 
immediate relief from your 
headache, neuralgia, or other 
pain.

YOU W ILL  FIND ME 
AT

BLUE  FRONT GAR.\GE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

YORK AND  CAMP
Attoraeys-at'-Law

Civil Prsetiee In all Courts Speo* 
attention to 1 nd titles and protat- 

matters

City Hall Building
ABILENE. TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennix 

Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

SW EETW ATER MARBLE  
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS QF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING  

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance I-aw a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

123 *2 Pine St. Abilene. Tex.

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice Limited to the Eye. and 
It.s Errors of Refraction; Eyes 
Examined and Glas.ses Fitted

405 Alexander Bldg. 
Abilene, Texas i

1

!»
i

DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
YOUR DUSINESS?

Now is the time. We cater to out of town cash buyers.

W H Y  EXRSir^tENT?
We sell all kinds of going businesses; also have buyers 

and traders for stock farms, etc. All transactions strictly 
confidential. Write and have our representative call on vou.

ACTIVE SALES COMPANY
Abilene. Texas P. O. Box 267

■a»

HERKEL MAH WANT .4DS m  RESULTS
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p a ( ;e  I oi’R TJIE MEUKKL !StAlL F - day. D«*rcn*ber 1«?, IM2.

T H K  M K R K K L  M A IL
PubUhfd Every Friday Morning 
Glover and Capl«, Publishers. 

TE LEPH O NE NO. 61

■IJ'-I' — -

Entered at the postuffice at Merltelj 
Texan, as second class mail.

SVBSCRtPTIOS RATES  .
Taylor and Jones counties______$1.50
Anywhere elne ________$2.00

(In  Advance)
•Advertising Rates On Application. 

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

T. & P. is Offering 
Even Lower Trip 
Rates for New Year

nd ieavi in His hand-* the soul of j W ILLIAM S-PRU ITT.
■fcca.si-d binth.*r. | .At 8:oU Tuesday afternoon .Mr. W.

Ther.fi'ifc bt it resolved that this L. Williams of Olton and Miss Luna 
resi lutiiT be spread ujmn the min- , Mae Pruitt were united in marriage 
■t thi- 1 Miire, e c^py delivered ! at the home of tk. bride’s parenis,

i:  ̂ f amily >f the ileeea^ed brother I Rev. and .Mrs. O. 1>. Pruitt, the cere- 
eni' e ; puol.shed in the Merkel ' im.n> being performed by the bride’:! 
Mail and the members of this lodge , tather.
wea. the u.'ual badge of mourning 1 Immediately after the marriage

Cl vice, the happy young couple leftfor thirty days.
Signed; j for Comanche county to spend several

W. B. Stephens. | days with the groom’s parents. Mr. 
J. P. Howard, 'and Mrs. W. L. Williams, after which 

Passed and approved this the 12th they will be at home on their farm
day of No\., .A. D. 11*32.
.Attest: C. L. Boswell Secretary of
Merkel Lodge Number 710 .A. F. and 
A. M.

(Seal)

about six miles southeast of town.
----------- -------0------------------

Santa C'lau.s will arrive at 
Brown’s Bargain Store Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

Dallas, Dec. 15.—New Year holi
day vacationist.« will be able to take 
part in gala celebrations in the larger 
cities on the Texas and Pacific rail
way at a lower cost this year than 
ever befort, according to Frank Jen
sen. general passenger agent, who a.t- 
nounces dra.stically reduced round 
trip fares for the holidays.

Encouiagci* by the r* ninrka!:.’— 
re.spt'nse to the .Armistice Day excur
sion, the Texa.s and I’acific railway 
ha-, c' nipletwi .i: ranger; nt- ‘'■ r i gi- 

ntic New Aeai'-- excur- n 
ill make it po--;h!e to visit "ne Of 
le famou.s g.;e: t̂ - i i io  m the T. A;

I Santa C'lau.s will arrive at 
j Brown’s Itargain Store Saturday 
: morning at 1(1 o’clock.

lines and lemain for five day- at
tinatior fer a fraction of the u>-

ua\cost ” .Mr. Jersen -aid. "This pn - 
an unparalleled opportunity to | 

visit ^1 Paso and see a thrilling bull ■ 
fight in Juarez, just across the bor
der in old Mexico, to spend the New i 
Year’s in romantic New Orleans and 
witness thrilling horse race.s now in : 
pr<Tgiess or ti Join with the gay and j  
happy thr; :g. in the gve>at hotels and 
theaters <•; Dallas or Fort Worth. | 

The round trip rate from .Merkel | 
to New Orleans in $7.00, to El Paso | 
$3.30 and to Dallas or Fort Worth ; 
$2.00. Tickets will be good in coache- ' 
or Pullman a id Pullman care fare.- : 
also havi betm greatly ut-duced in , 
many in tance-, Mr. Jen -on said. X; .v 
A’ear’s cxcur ion tickets will be g -d | 
on trains departing December J'J, 30 | 
and .31 with a return limit ■'[ Janu- ; 
ary 4. Childien will be carried for ; 
half of the adult fare, i

R ;und trip Chri imas rates to all I 
parts ot the . jn try also have been  ̂
greatly reiluied and may be obtained , 
from the Texas and Pacific ticket i
agents.

RESOLUTIONS ON TH E DEATH 
OF H. M. .MAYFIELD.

To the Worrhipful Ma.«ter. War
den* and Brethren of Merkel, Lodge 
ICumber 710, .A. F. and .A. M„ we, your 
Committee appointed to draft resolu- 
iion* in memory of brother H. M. 
Mayfield beg to submit the following;

Wherea.:, on the 21st day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1932, it pleased the Grand 
Master of the Universe in His infinite 
wisdom tr remove from among us our 
dear brother H. M. Mayfield; and to 
transplant him a member of the Ce 
lestial Lodge above, where the Su
preme Architect o f the Universe pre
sides; and whereas Brother Mayfield 
being at all times loyal to the prin- 
<ciples of the order, during his mem
bership here and was punctual in at
tendance upen the meetings of the 
lodge;

And whereas in the death of r.ur 
brother this lodge has lost a worthy 
member, one who lived and practiced 
the true principles of our order 
and in his every day life was a living 
example of those great tenets. Faith,, 
Hope and Charity. Having Faith in ' 

/ZoU, Hope in immortality; Charity 
f toward all mankind and ever ready 
to lend a helping hand to a brother 
or friend to aid him in his efforts 
to reformation and while we drop a 
sympathetic tear for his bereaved 

v-oaes, we bow our heads in humble 
/ submission to the will of our Maker

R I T Z
.Abilene

Today and Saturday 
' “V I R T U E" 

with
Clarole Lambard-Pat O’Brien

Sun.-Mon.-Tue», 
-IT T O W N  NEW  YORK ”

with
Jackie Oakie-Shirley Grey

Wed.-Thurs.
“FILE NO. 113” 

with
Lew Cody, Mary Nolan, Clara 
Kimball Young, Geo. Stone, 
Wm. Collier, Jr.

Mystery-laugh«-romance

Read Merkel Mail Want .Ads.

The British expedition which will 
try to conquer Mount Everest is tak
ing an airplane in which it is hoped 
a flight will be made over the 29,000- 

i foot peak.

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

DECE-MBER 16 A M ) 17

1 Red & White TOY STORE For 
5 H & W  Labels and . TT O w C

OR.\N(iES; California Navals, each Ic

M e.xtra larcfe. I)c- O P  _
APPIGS licious,doz. 0 5 C
B.VNANAS, nice large fruit, pound oc

lTt TUCE is'“ "’“ ~9c
LE? IGNS. dozen . ____ . 25c

CRiNBERHiET Tb7 ^
CHERRIES, No. 2, Red Pitted, 2 for .. . 27c 

1 1^  A  B  10 lbs. pure cane
o U u A n  cloth bag 4 o C

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can, B & W, broken 
slice, 2 for ......................    25c

C D I i n C  ^o•lW aho,
Q r U U w  10 pounds ;  I O C

HOMINY, Med. can, 2 for  ............. -  15c

K R A lT ,M ed.can ,2 for____ ___________  15c

^  4  „  Gibbs, 14 oz. O C ^
bSlSLIp bottle, 2 for CDC
PE.XS, Kunei’F Economy, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

Tomatoes 15c
BEANS. Kuners, green or wax, No. 2 

can, 2 for ___        25c

^  ^  _  R & W, 55 oz. 1  ^
^ S l t S  package................

BEANS, Pinto, 5 pounds........n_________  19c

Coffee S u n ? ,.......... ■21c
DRIED FRUIT, peaches or apricot, 2 lbs. 21c

Shortening 47c
BACON, sugar cured, sliced, lb . ...........  1.5c

BricTChili, lb. . 15c
CHEESE, pound_____________ j-----------  20c

7

o

■

EXTR
S A N T A  C L A U S

WILL ARRIVE AT MERKEL 
IN THE NEW

1933 CHEVROLET
SATURDAY, 1G A.M.

Brow n’ s Bargain Store
IS WHERE HE W ILL  STOP AND  HE W ILL  HAVE  

A GIFT FOR ALL GOOD CHILDREN

1933 Chevrolet« will he shown at show room of Hughes 
Chevrolet Company, Beginning Saturday

You Can E ase M other’s Cooking T asks!
> .. W h y N ot

Do I t  f o r  
C h r i s t m a s ?

Soxelj you wane to make 
Mother’s life easier, happier
and more enjoyable! Then 
give hei one of die new 
G. £. H otpoint aotuniaiic 
Electric Ranges f.w f Jirisi- 
mas this year. She'll rhartk 
you ’til tl:» Imgcxt day ibe 
lives!

This modern "automatic 
cook’’ w ill mean goMco 
hours of leisure . . .  it will 
mean freedom from kitchen 
drudgery! With a mod-*rn 
Electric Range, M other 
won’t have to worry about 
cooking dinner. Imtead. 
she’ll enjoy long afterncMins 
of visiting, bridge, social 
and civic activities— v.’hile 
dinner literally cot:ks itself 
. . . automatically, a.nd at a 
substantial savin*; :.n ioud 
and fuel!

Cun you iniagiuc a Clitisuiias gift more in keepuig 
v/ith the very spirit of Christmas? Can you piaure .any
thing that would please Mother more than this glorinu.s 
new leisure and the a.ssurance that she is serving more 
h.H«lthful and more appetizjng meals— and saving time 
cod money in the bargain?

The cost and terms are within reach of the most 
r-.edest budget, so make M other’s kitchen beautiful, 
.•.lidern and labor free . . .  THIS CHRISTMAS!

Ĉ * tiff <$** •»••I- 
t tn e t f i f é i iu t  tit 

VFhr (Mr o f t i t *  t * »* 

t fo  dtt m im  

lAr t y i t  o f
rirrif:rtt\ »m M/k* 

Oñ m r. Vo* (M « > k » I 
tf tf j

t/>rre 4tt mmm\  lOst* . 
u i H t f  f i f t t r u  r r t y k r t \ | 

dti rréxtl tftr 

I»» ji Hrrtft 4̂ *
r«i hiU%.

W estlexas Utilities 
C om pan ji

i-

tv

•'A #
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.% - ■_________ _________
l>'OR SALE

Football Picture •
Queen Attraction

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E— 20,000 bun. 
of cane, extra good. See Pierce 

ortoa.

lÿ»:
k "■

R ' SA LE — Extra fnt, pe.n.fed, 
urkey henr for your Chriatmas din

ner, 10 to 16 poundr, henn delivered 
10 centa per pound. Drop me a card 
at once; can furnish only limited 
quantity. Mrs. H. R. Chancey, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 1, Box 100.

t o ^ r e ^ t ________
FOR R E N T— South half of two story 
brick building on Kent street, also two 
furnished rooms at ray residence. Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.

W ANTED

M U TU A L L IFE  INSURANCE for 
elderly people, agi-.< up to 80, fuxi. 
mura 13,000. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

IF  YOU W A N T rocking chairs re
paired or upholstering, see J. T. Dar. 
aey; also all kinds of furniture re- 
paired.

W AN TED — To buy old silk hose at 
five cents a pound. .Marie Pinckley, 
Merkel, Texas, Route 1.

W A N TE D — To buy windmill and 
tower. Roy Kendrick, Clyde, Texas.

LOST AND FOUND
STR A YE D — Yellow Persian cat about 
halt grown. Finder please notify L. 
D. Boyd.

Letters to Santa.
Merkel, Texas. Dec. 9, 1932. 

Dear Santa Claus;
This Christmas I am asking for 

Bome fruits, randy and nuts. I am ask. 
ing. too, for a little car and a wagon. 

Your little friend,
Curtis W. Davis.

Merkel, Texas, Dec. 9, 1932. 
Dear Santa Claus:

This Christmas I am asking for 
some fruits, randy and nuts. I am 
asking, too, for a book to read and a 
scooter.

■■ A Your friend.
\  Nell Marie Davis

^ n ta  C'lauK will arrive at 
BNuKAa Airffain Store Saturday 
mominK at 10 o'clock.

• • •

ifCl
< TELEPHONE THE  

M AIL
Th* Mail will ba glad to 

Tacatre nawa of antertainnnenta 
or viaitora in Merkel honMa, 
aa wen aa other newa itema of 
a faMral nature. If you have 
company, entertain frienda or 
ratam from a trip plaasa tala- 
phona 61 or 29.

1 you hara any viaitora. Phone 29

’ l’ h( 'Jui-en theatre's attraction for 
I II Thiirsduj and P'riday is a foot- 
bal' picture of unusual variety, “ 70,- 
000 Witnesses," a Paramount release 
. tarring Phillip Holmes and Dorothy 
Jordan with John Mack Brown and 
C harles Ruggles. The story deals * 
with thi solving of a murder mystery, j 
the victim having dropped dead on 
the football field before “ 70,000 Wit
nesses." The murderer uses one of the 
mor.t unusual methods of killing, but 
the mystery is finally solved by re
acting the crime. The picture includes 
many interesting football scenes, as 
well as much comedy by Charles Rug- 
gles.

Saturday the Queen brings to the 
screen John Wayne in “ The Big Stam
pede." a western picture which Lib
erty Magazine awards four stars. This 
picture promises real thrilling enter, 
tainment of the highest class. Satur
day also marks the showing of the 
first chapter of a brand-new uni
versal serial, “ The Jungle Mystery,” 
and the program also includes a Vi- 
taphone comedy, “ Bosco the Lumber
jack.’ ’ Saturday’s show is a real 
three-for-one program. Don’t miss it.

Next Thursday and Friday the 
Queen presents Harold Lloyd the peer 
of all screen comedians, in his latest 
and first release in two years, “ Mov
ie Crazy.”  I f  you see this picture, you 
can’t help but enjoy Christmas.

Folks! Make your plans now to at
tend the Christmas Eve midnight par
ty. at the Queen Saturday night, De
cember 24. at 11:30. Free souvenirs 
and lots of fun for everybody. Due to 
a mistake in the bookings the picture 
cannot be announced, but be assured 
that it will be the best available.

The management also announces 
several improvements in operation 
and equipment. You are invited to 
visit the Queen sometime in the near 
future.

STOP
that aching, that hot-one.minute and 
freezing-the-next feeling. Hamm’s 
Cold Capsules p »  vent flu, relieve 
colds and fever. Money back guaran
tee. Sold only by Sie Hamm Drug 
Co.

Adding machine roils at .Merkal 
Mail office.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mad office.

Textile plants in Greece are speed, 
ing up production.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Standard Typewritor Ribboiu 7Sc 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail offic«.

Why have a cold when you can 
prevent it with Hamm’s Cold Cap. 
sules. Avoid the flu, aches and fever. 
Sold only on a money back guarantee 
at Sle Hamm Drug Co.

5 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 
Loans. .Apply now for loans maturing 
this fall and winter. So appraisal may 
be made. We like Merkel lands. W’ . 
Homer Shanks, Insurance, Lands. 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene.

Don't Fail to Son
Our Complete Line of

Christmas Toys and 
Other Articles

Appropriate for Gifts

Bullock Hardware Go.
FREE SPECIAL FREE
0;ie LaiKe Portrait in Oil Colors FREE with each Dozen 
Portraits Made by the 23rd. Will be Finished for Cnristmas. 
Give Something New, and Personal This Year. Family 
Groups Our Specialty.

Cloudy Weather Makes No Difference— Make Your 
Api>ointment Now

RODDEN STUDIO
•Merkel, Texas

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

Notice ia hereby given that a meet- 
ing of the stockholders of The Farm- 

\ era State Bank in Merkel, Merkel, 
Texas, will be held at the office of said 
bank the second Tuesday in January, 
being the 10th day of the month at 4 
o’clock p. m. for the purpose o f elect
ing directors for the ensuing year and 
auch other, business as may come be. 
fore the meeting.

W. L. Diltz, Cashier.

Xmas cards— Xmas cards—  
Xaaas cards and more Xmas 
cards at Brown’s Bargain Store.

BOTH PAPERS FOR 14.50.
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
proposition of |A50 for the Abilene 
Morning News and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this of
fice and save money.

A N N U A L  STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given: That the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
o f The Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of Merkel, Texas, will 
be hrfd at the office of said bank on 
the 10th day of January, 1933, at 
Six o’clock p. m., for the election of 
directors a i^  the transaction of 
auch other business as may proper
ly come before the meeting.

BOTH PAPERS FOR f4.60.
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
proposition of f4.60 for the Abilene 
Morning News and the Merkel Mail 
fo r one y««^- Renew through this of- 
llm  and save money.

Cliristmas
Cards

•I A

BOX OF 21 ASSORTED GREETING CARDS WITH 

ENVELOPES TO iMATCH AND NAME 

IMPRINTED FOR ONLY

$1.95
A  wonderful value, designed specially, containing all 
folders and parchments, packed in a beautiful box 

which may be used for a Gift Box afterwards. The parch
ments have envelopes to match.

We have only a limited supply of these box assortments.

T H E M E R K E L M A IL

UP TO AND INCLUDING DEC. 31

THE MAIL
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VERY 
LOW ANNU.4L CLUBBING RATES:

Abilene .Morning News 1 Year 
Merkel .Mail 1 Year __ _______

T o ta l____________

Both Papers 1 Y ea r____________

____ $3.95
___ 1.00

$4.95

$4.50

Star Telegram, Daily and Sunday__-................  ,$5.69
Merkel Mail 1 Year _____________ ___ _____________1.00

Total __________________

Both Papers 1 Year _______ ______

Dallas News, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail I Year ____

Total ____________

.$6.69

$6.05

$5.75
. 1.00

Both Papers 1 Year _____ __________
Your Hume Town New spaper

$6.75

$6.05

Don’t wait until the last minuteras re
newal suliscriptions will be extended a 
year in advance from date of expiration. 
Bring order to our office or mail check to

THEMERKELMAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

ALE!
-IS  IN FULL BLAST!
Never Before Such Values in High 

Quality Jewelry.
— DIAMONDS, WATCHES  
—SILVERWARE, CHINA, 
—GLASSWARE, ETC.

REM EM BER
We Are Not Going Out of Business 
—Just Going Out After Business. 

Our Lal>el on the Box 
Banishes Doubt.

REX-A-SMITH
DARING

Phone 61 Merkel, Texas

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

d  1 ^  A m n it fT H  Affiliated Employment Depart-
y  1 O U  n  m U n  1 n  menta, in closer touch with thousands 
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,50Q to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of poeitiens a w i -  
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known 
lion Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan

hi

Â,''ya
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TRKNT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

'them very »lowly. A* in other 
i plaws we ha%e move »icknes* here 
thu.i for muny years.

No iithcr man in our cotiuuunity 
will be misned ntort than our bel.'ved 
friend, Brother C. 1'. Beckham, who i 
paeaed away quietly in hi» home last | 
WedncMlay afternoon after a brief ! 
illtWM. Not only the community at j 
large will mit» him but our country ' 
as well for he was a most useful 
man and wax known far and near, al- I 
ways lending a helping hand to those | 
with whom he came in contact. Words j 
cannot express our deep sorrow and 
sympathy |or his dear^ family. A 
number of ou<>of.town friends at- ! 
tended his funeral, despite the cold 
weather. {

Dr. Carl Mangum of Wichita Falls ; 
attendeil the bedside of his father, j 
E. L. Mangum, a tew days last week. 
Dr. Mangum had to make his visit , 
short on account ot some serious 
cases he left in his own town. Mr. | 
Mangum is improving slowly.

Andrew Archer of Fast Texas is | 
here on a visit with his mother, Mr*. I 
Andrew .Archer.

•Mr;-. C. K. Rutherferd and son, 
Cecil, Jr., of .Abilene moitred over ! 
and >pent the day with Mrs. Ruther. , 
ford's mother, .Mrs. J. M. Billings, j 
Being her nmtht’r ’.s 5<Uh birth ia>, 
she wa.s honored with a col'evti"'< ■ f 
nice gifts from relatives. ■

The little sen, J^rry, >f -Mr. and' 
Mrs. Ernest .Masrey has recovered | 
from diphtheria but is not yet out of ' 
danger. !

Uiandmother Wright, formerly o f J 
this place, was buried here lajt 
Thursday, the corp- ê being driven 
over from Hamlin where she suc
cumbed in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. L, Boyd, with whom she was 
making her home. Mr>. Wright died 
rather suddenly. She was well loved 
by all who knew her and will be mi*.*- 
cd by many. The bereaved ones hav; 
our sympathy.

Mrs. Will John.son of Lamesa vi.*- 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Hays Wheat- 
ley and .Ml. and Mrs. Woods the 
early part of last week.

Miss Beatrice Burleson of San .An. 
gelo if hen for a visit with friend* 
and relatives.

La.st Wednesday Little Billie Dick 
Payne spent his 6th birthday in bed. 
His mothei anticipated giving him 
a party but after the news wa* 
spread that Billi? was sick a very few 
attended his party but a nice col. 
lection of gifts wa> bestowed on the 
little fellow and be is feeling a I'̂ t 
better.

>Ii. and Mrs. John West and (laugh, 
ter, Doris Gay, o f Merkel visited .Mrs. 
West.s’s parenti, .Mr. and .M»s. B 'b 
Johnson, last Sunday afternoon. j

Quite a few of our people are plan.. ' 
rung to spend the holidays in other | 
states. Among them are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ber Quattlebaum, who will leave 
for Arkansas this week.

.Most of our rick people are re
ported improving, some rapidly and

lU in U h A Y  PAhTY.
<•< i ii ating the sixth birthday of 

I'.c’’ s I'. .Tilly Ui'-k, Mis. John Payne 
tn u a a  ; ei? Wednesday atternoon 
A'.t!' . party. Plans made curlier 
wen called o ff on account of illnes.' 
in the home and neighborhi*od. Gue.st.s 
wen received in open house fashion 
and birthday gifts were simply pre
sented to the small host and admired 
by all.

The Christmas theme was deftly 
vatried out by the hosts«» in table 
decorations, gift wrapping and re- 
trcshme.1 t».

'\oungsters calling were: Othell
and W. E. O’Kelley. .Avis, Junior and 
Virginia Neill, Harold and Lena Faye 
Sherman. Wanda Faye Riggan, Tal- 
mago and Ophelia Vessels, Cloise and 
Norvelle Shannon, Katheleen Bryan,

Murrell and Patsy Ruth Scott, Jo 
Eveiy;; Rallihan, Don .Armour, Elsie 
Bi.shcp. Walter Williams, Donald 

Howell, Donald Green. Ruddy Harold 

Winters, Iva Ruth and Ward Me. 
Williams of Noodle Dome, Cecil Ruth, 
erford, Jr., of .Abilene, Mildred Sue 
and Evelyn McCormick of .Merkel.

Elders were: Me.»dames W. E.
Shouse, Bud Winter», Spurgeon Scott, 
Grant Riggan, Tom Green, Garnet 
Pryan, C. K McCoimick, Artemus 
Howell. Misses Anna Bell« Bailey and 
Lois Powell.

H AM PTO S .n iLU SG TO S .
On Monday, November 26, Mias 

NaVala Hampton, oldest daughter of 
M.. and Mrs. Joe Hampton of Good
man, and Mr. Erie Billington of Enid, 
Okla.. were married In Oklahoma.

Mrs. Billington is one of Trent’s 
most popular young ladies. She has 
grown into young womanhood in our 
midst. She was well known in

»choul among the speech arts de|iart. 
m nt. She won fln t  in declamation 
last school term. She was a junior 
this year in Trent Higl^ school.

Mr. Billington has lived here since 
last Deceml>ei, coining here from 
ITainview, Texas. They will make 
theii home in the Goodman comrau. 
iiity. Mrs. Billington has a host of 
school pals who wish her a happy 
wedded life.

o rgc ’ bed with Sally Freeman as 
ca| .1 and with Sarah Julia John, 
sen a.- coHiaptain. Miss Maggie 
Psync, out new grammar school

tiacher, is tha coach. Just as soon 
a it gets a little warmer we are go. 
ing over and beat the Goodman team.

BLAIR ITEMS

Hiifh School News.
“N/CA.VEN,S."

^^c regret to announce that a large 
number of students are absent from 
schcxil on account of the flu, but we 
hope that they will soon get well and 
comi back to school. One of our 
teachers. Miss Bailey, was absent 
from school Monday on account of 
having the flu. Many of the students 
are absent on account of bad colds.

A’A'M TEACHER.
Miss .Maggie Payne has recently 

started teaching in the Trent school. 
She teaches the second, fourth, and 
fifth grades. Miss Payne has taught 
ir  our school before, and I know that 
everyone will like her.

HONOR ROLL.
The honor roll was rather slim this 

time. Only one girl, Mildred Stead, 
man. was on the honor roll in High 
school.

BASKET BALL.
The girls basket ball team has been

Complete line o f office supplies at 
Mail offic«.

Office supplies— Mail office.

A fter several day,  ̂ o f spring like 
[lea ther, with men going around in 
theii shirt »leevei, winter swooped 
down W ednesday and gave us ^ re
minder that December is here. The 
norther was dry, with no clouds. Fri
day morning there was pleny of ice, 
with sleet following.

With cotton picking practically at 
an end, there have been 3,113 bale# 
weighed up. to date. Cotton pric 
have not varied to any appreciable 
extent for sometime. About all the 
improvement to be noticed was a few 
points upward the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer, 
who have been on the sick list for sev. 
era* weeks, are up and able to be out 
among their neighbors and friends, 
which we are very proud to see.

Jim Uaddera and Little Reuben

(Continued on Page T.)

AT YOUR SERVICE 
EVERY DAY

Every day in the week, rain or 
shine, .sleet or snow, we are pre
pared to handle your laundry 
work. Give u.s a trial.

Ju.st Phone 77. We call for and 
deliver.

THE .MERKEL HOME 
LA U N D R Y

I'larenre Grayson. Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson. Manatrer.

n

R & R  PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
•‘ME AND  MY GAL”

Spencer Tracy-Joan Bennett 
'A whirlwind of swift excite- 
meat and comedy.

Sunday-Monday 

“HOT SATERDAY” 

Nancy Carroll-Cary Grant

Tuenday-Wednesday
Marlene Dietrich 

“BLONDE VENUS” 

Her latest and best picture

Til a r sda y-Fr ida y 
Joan Blondell-Wallace Ford 

‘CENTRAL PARK” 
Bigger than “Union Depot”

THE L E A D E R  C A N  A C C O M P L I S H WH A T  O T H E R S  D A R E  N O T  TRY

TOMORROW
CHEVROLET

,\r 'I

M

PRESENTS A NEW SIX
Longer • Larger • Faster • Smoother • New in 
Styling • More Economical • And Featuring 

Fisher No>Draft Ventilation

B
F

■ t.
h

Xtl

■A-ê.
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To m o r r o w  wUl be Chevrolet Day throughout 
America. And the new car that millions have 

been watching and waiting for—the latest product 
of the world’s leading builder of automobiles—will go 

on display: the New Chevrolet Six—at a new scale of low 

prices. Front, side, rear—inside, outside—everything 

about this new car is advanced, im p ro ved , exc iting . 

Longer wheelbase makes it the biggest automobile in 

^pday’s low-price field. The latest principle of car 
design, “Aer-Stream” styling, gives it a totally differ
ent, u ltra -m o d e rn  appearance. The new Fisher 
bodies are larger, wider-faultlessly streamlined— 

swung lower to the road-and offer the first basic 

improvement in travel comfort in over ten years: 
F ish er N o -D ra it  V e n tila t io n . Chevrolet perform
ance in every gear is faster, flashier, more brilliant. 
The t im e -p ro v e d  six-cylinder engine is more powerful

as well as m o re  econom ical. Improved Free Wheel* 
ing is combined with a “silent second” Syncro-Mesh 

gear-shift. Chevrolet engineers have developed a 

remarkable new invention that wins a complete vic
tory over vibration: T he C u sh io n -B a la  need E n g in e  

M o u n tin g . And as far as prices are concerned, several 
models now sell at the lowest figures in Chevrolet 
history. Chevrolet is able to do all this because 

Chevrolet has the advantage of being the world’s largest 
builder of cars for 4 out of the past 6 years. Chev
rolet builds cars in greater volume—buys materials in 

greater quantities—does everything on a bigger, m o re  

econom ica l scale. Hence, Chevrolet is in a poti-' 
tion to provide a b e tte r  car at a b e tte r  price than 

could possibly issue from any other source. T he  

leader can  accom plish  w h a t o th ers  dare  n o t t ry !  

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

cal

---------------------- AT A NEW SCALE OF LOW PR IC ES --------------- ----
R V t lt f lL  SPORT ROADSTER $485.00 . COUPE $495.00 . COACH $515.00

< a  PHAETON $515.00 . SPORT COUPE $535.00 . SEDAN $565.00 . CABRIOLET $565.00

S  -
M - I- I

J

Wo

An pH oest.e.h . Flint, Miahigan. Special equipment extra. Low delivered prioee end easy O. M . A. C. terme 'é

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER’S
A O IN I IA l  MOTOIt V A IU I

1
m

H u ^ K e s  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

<’ -j

Hi

M
I*y

J

CHEVROLET SALES AND  SERVICE

Phone 123 Merkel, Texas
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Sports Editor— Howard Stanley. 
Society Editor— Opal Huskey. 
Joke Editor— Van Roberts.

SENIORS OF 'Si.
Come one, come all. Ye Seniors of 

’u2. A  inland a.nd glorious reunion 
is expected of the Seniors of '32 
December 21, 7:15 o’clock, at the 
heme of .Miss Margaret Canon.

■ ■■ -
CHAPEL. ' * "  •

On Wedne-*day morning, Dec. 7, 
Sergeant Leonard, former baseball 
star and World War veteran, spoke 
t< us on the subjeot of peace. Ser- 
gtant Leonard told ur the story of 
his life as a soldier, beginning wih 
his joining the Canadian army and 
taking his story up to the present.

Sergeant Leonard firm joined the 
army solely for the purpose of ob
taining a beautiful uniform. He 
thought parading and “ showing o ff"  
were (the only things a soldier had 
to do, but that wa.s before he got in. 
Before he got out he learned what 
a soldier had to do and what a hor. 
rible thing war is. The sergeant 
gave us .some very vivid scenes on the 
front and described a soldier’s life 
in a very impressive manner. He 
also paid tribute to the mother of a 
soldier.

One of tht> things which Sergeant 
Leonard told us and which is well 
worth remembering was the defini. 
tion of a soldier. *‘ .\ soldier.”  he 
said “ is a man who is willing to lay 
down his life for his country."

get up every morning.
Jack PadtetEon want» '^anta to give 

him some knowledge for afgebra.
Kenneth is going to write a book, 

“ Why I am so Popular With the Wo
men.’ dedicated to the students of 
Merkel High school.

Billy Gardner wants to see a “ blue 
Pontiac."

EXTEND SYMPATHY TO 
J. H. GRAHAM.

It is with si.ncere regret that the 
students and faculty of .Merkel High 
school learn of the death of the fath
er of their friend and schoolmate, J. 
R. Graham. We wish to extend our 
sympathy and condolences to him. 
May he find comfort in his hour of 
r.eed from the knowledge of the love 
hig many friends have for him and 
the confidence they have in him.

stairs, and when I will cease to do to?
MargaretUean.

Dear M,aigaret: You are always
< falling down because you don’t stand 
up, and you will not cease falling 
until you learn to stand feet down.

Sue.

Dear Sue; Why does Julia save the 
paperg for Jack Patterson:

Senior Period Study Hall.
Probably she thinks he needs the 

knowledge more than any one else.
Sue.

Dear Sue: What is going to hap
pen to me Saturday? Sarah.

Dear Sarah: Your most embar-
lasEing moment. Sue.

Dearest Sue: I just want to know
what’ll make my model-T run faster. 
Try anything once.

Margaret Dean
Dearest Margaret: The only thi.ig 

I can sugge.st is to have a new one

BLAIR ITEMS White Church News

I un under it.

Dear Sue; Who wrote

Deal Friend; Richards.

Sue.

to Helen?

Love,
Sue.

f

SENIOR  .VEir<i.
It seems from the look« of the 

Senior room that nearly all the 
Senior« have “ flu." .\11 those at 
acKoot seem drowsy, but mo«t likely 
by next Wednesday everyone will be j 
at his beat because Christma.s will 
be here!

The Seniors wish everyone a very 
merry Chrifmas. Every Senior is 
planning a big Christmas.

“ Rosie" Van wants Santa to bring

iim a “ kiddie-car." Annie Opal 
ants a rag doll and Faye wants a 
-wo-in-one tablecloth like James’s.

IN FLV EN ZA .
Influenza, better known as Flu, ar

rived in Merkel la.«t week and ha.« 
been impo.sing upon almo.«t every 
household in the town. He was ac
companied by his children. Cough,
Sneeze and Headache. His wife.
Bad Cold, has made her home here 
for révérai month.- and the chiUlren 
havt visited D^uently,. but this i« 
thi fir.«t time Flu has visited u« this 
winter.

It is (|uc<r how some people will 
invite this family to their homes and 
then kick if the invitations are ac- 
ccptetl. Flu is ruffiTing from the j 
<lepre-’.«ion also, and he is very glad | 
t< accept any invitation. You sh >uld TOMFOOLERY.
try to **at good food and get plenty. L. V.: Dc you know how to ap- 
of rest if you want to avoid him. : proach a girl with a past?"

Dear Sue: How can you get on
the good side of Mi.ss Patterson and 
pa.«.- geemetry without studying?

Deal F'riend: The best way I know 
if tc walk up and stand there (either 
side will be suitable.)

Deal Sue: Why is love sc grand?
Faye.

Deal F'aye: .Ask N’ ell and James.
Sue.

Dear Sister Sue: I am twice as
old as you were when I was as old as 
you are. When you are as old a.i I 
air together wi-’ll be t).'!. What are 
oui ages. Yours truly,

.launita.
Deal Jaunita: Our age-- are 28 

and 21, but f won’t toll if you won’t.
Sue.

(Continued From Page 6.)
Clyde Horton are on the tick Hat at 
this writing.

Mrs. Susie Doan returned home Sat
urday after a week’s stay with her 
son. Ml. and Mrs. C. F. Doan, of Tus. 
cola.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Swafford and 
ron, Bobbie Joe, have left for an ex
tended visit to Annistown, Ala. They 
will remain until March, visiting Mr. 
Swafford’s mother and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Bill Holbrook attended the 
funeral of C. T. Beckham at Trent 
Thur.«day.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Farmer and 
family of White Church visited rela
tive* here the past week-end.

Miss Mary Hughes of Merkel visited 
in our midst Sunday.

Th' Workers Conference of the 
Sw"etwater Bapti.st association met 
at the Blair Bupist church on Thurs
day , Dec. 8. Devotional based on 
John 21:3 wa« led by Dr. J. C. Burk, 
ett of Abilene, the theme the “ old 
tim • soul winner.”  Other noted 
speakers were Rev. A. C. Powell, Uni- 
vei :t> church. Abilene; Walter Jack, 
sor Abilene: Rev. F. .A. Hollis, Ovalo; 

i Re ■ C. R. Joyner, .Merkel; Rev. W. 
H. Howell, Elmdale; Rev. John Walk, 
er. .Abilene. With Mrs. Joyner of 
Caps at the piano. Rev. Howard 
King of I^wn led in ringing and at 

a colorful dinner was .served 
tf the visitors. Attracting special 
attention of the crowd was a mam. 
moth pi t of mighty good coffee made 
by T. H. Spears. Each individual 
certainly did justice to the combina- 
tion dinner.

RKSHMEN.
Th« "flu ”  has caused so much sick

ness this six weeks that only a few 
Freshmen could attend school enough 
to be listed on the honor roll, 
hope to bring the list up more next 

xtime.
We are very glad to have Misa Mar.

Things do not seem na. 
’i her out.

Most of the teachers have enter. | 
taineil him, but there are a few pu- \ 
pils who look as though he is still 
pe.stering them, and some who are 
blaming him for those bad grades 
last week. We wonder!

ORE NEWS.
Qunt of the weather and the 

, basketball has been put o ff 
, but the coach is back and 

eve«i me is glad because the Sopho
mores have ;; good many basketball 
players in their class this year.

Miss Patterson has been sick a 
long time but she is back now and we 
arc glad of i t  As she is our sponsor, 
wf feel as though »he ought to be 
here all the time.

The Sophomore class as a w’hole is 
among the best in High school. Last 
year the Sophomores did not do so 
well, as they were at the end of the 

• list every time, but this year it is 
difierent. We have built up a name 

' and we intend to keep going and make

i good.

THE JUNIOR’S CHA TTERBOX.

The other day the Juniors were 
~niet for seven whole minutes. Can 

\ feature that? Well, we did, or 
ratlter Mr. Riddle kept us in until 
we were quiet and that was seven 
minutes.

Some o f the Juniors have had the 
“ flu”  but most of them are back. 
And for that we’re certainly proud.

Mr. Riddle says it is two more 
w«eks until Santa Claus will come. 
Wonder how he knows? We suppose 
<ome bright Junior told him.

We know old Santa won’t forget 
a. Some of us already have our 
tiads made up. Mr. Riddle will be 
are and not forget to hang up his 

eking.
Julia wants a doll that will “ talk 

jd everything.”
Lois whnts a little red wagon with 
••a whaelf.
ftah  wants a letter from SweeX-

.. . ar.
Kennedy wants a football sweater 

to please him.
David wants a book about “How 
be Popular with the Girla.”

Caiihal wants so much it can not 
J« listed here.

HAVE YOU FOLKS 
HAD THE F L U Ì

By T. E. Hays 
Perkins County, South Dakota 

My neighbors says to me, .«ays he; 
“ ” m coming down with flu, by gee! 

We ■ head aches. I ’ve an awful cough, 
' I alniost sneeze my head off. I ’m 
full ol aches and out of vim. This 
flu just makes me feel all in. I ’ve 
kicked about it ’till I ’m hoarse, but 
Doc says it must run its course. I ’m 
just a.s bu.«y as a bee, but flu won’t 
pa.ss me up, by gee. It gets the 
young, it gets the old, the poor and 
those with wealth untold; it stops a 
fellow's work by force, against it 
there is no recourse. I had a lot of 
jobs to do and now I ’ve got this meas. 
ly flu, and it may lay me up for days. 
When it comes in a home it stays 
and works itg will on every one. I ’ll 
ture be tickled when it’s gone.”

Oscar: “ No, how?"
L. V.: “ With a present."

-Air«. Irvin: “ Make a sentence
using the word moron.”

Levina: “ Papa said sister couldn’t
go till she put moron."

Motor Cop (to Miss Patterson, 
teacher of mathematics:) “ So you 
saw the accident, madam? What was 
the number of the car that knocked 
this fellow down?’’

Miss Patterson: “ I ’ve forgotten it, 
but I demember that if  it were mul
tiplied by 50, the square root would 
be the sum of the digits reversed.”

Mrs. Ir«’ in: “ Use the word dimen
sion in a .sentence.”

Jack Lowe: “ Dimension me in his
last letter?”

.Miss .Martin: “ I f  you had ten po
tatoes and had to divide them among 
three persons, what would jmu do?”

Opal: “ Mash them.

Horace rushed in from school with 
his hair rumpled, clothes soiled, and 
hands dirty, and sat down at the ta
ble. Hi# mother said, “ What would

A N N U A L  STOCKHOLDER.S’ 
.MEETING.

Notice is hereby given: That the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of The Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of Merkel, Texas, will 
bo held at the office of said bank on 
the 10th day of January, 19.33, at 
Six o’clock p. m., for the election of 
directors aivl the tran.«action of 
such other business as may proper
ly come before the meeting.

Hog killing is the order of the day 
here. We sure have been having 
some very cold weather,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Friends of Mr. H. West will be 
glad to learn he is greatly improved. 
Mrs. C liff Perry of Dora is a guest 
in the West home.

Mrs. P. A. Riggaa and children, 
Elgin and Amelia,’ were «hopping in 
Abilene one day recently..

A. D. Barnes ir doing jury service 
in Abilene this week.

Most everyone is about through 
picking cotton here.

We have quite a few flu victims.
Our school is progre«.«ing nicely

uner the lea«iership of Misa« 
and Chaney.

Mrs. Leon Toombs and Leon, Jr^ 
of Merkel visited her parents, Mr« 
and Mrs. Frazier Demcre, last yasfc.

Miss Lorene Squires is sick at tida 
time.

Everyone remember Sunday ia 
[reaching day. Come and bear tha 

i nta preacher.

! S'TOP
I that aching, that hot-one-rainata amé 
I freezing-the-next feeling. Haoni*k 
I Cold Capsules prevent flu, relii 
I  colds and fever. Money back guat 

tee. Sold only by Sie Hamm Drag 
Co.

x'-

Mail want ad» pay dividends.
----- --------- o--------------

Try a Classified Ad far Results.

Textile plants in Greece are speed, 
ing up production.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

SHE doesn’t look seventy. Nor 
feel that old. The woman who 

stimulates her organs can have 
energy that women half her age will 
envy!

At middlc-a;^ your vital organs 
begin to slew down. You may not 
be sick, simply sluggish. Hut why 
endure a condition of half-health 
when there’s a stimulant that will 
stir a stagnant system to new life 
and energN in a week’s time?

This remarkable stimulant is 
perfectly harmless. It Ls, in fact, a 
family doctor’s prescription. So, if 
you’re tired of trying every patent 
medicine that comes along, tell 
the druggist you want a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin. Take 
a bit of this delicious syrup every 
day or so, until you know by the

way you feel that your lazy liver 
is again active, and your bowels an 
poison-free.

.Men, women, and children who 
are run-down, who tire easily, get 
bilious spells or have frequent head
aches. are soon straightened out 
when they get this presriiptional 
preparation of pure pepsin, active 
senna, and fresh laxative herbs. 
(Syrup pepsin Ls all the help the 
bowels need, and you do not form 
the very bad habit of always taking 
cathartics.)

Keep a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s 
syrup pepsin in the house, and 
take a stimulating spoonful every 
now and then. It is all that a great 
many people ever take to keep 
strong and vigorous, and absolutely 
free from constipation.

I said, “ Well, neighbor, it is true, | you say if I came to the table looking

Wanda
sda.

wants a good Spaafsh

tk Want wants m bm  ont to pot 
Dbnkr .on ths si^t-thirty b»U st

most every one will get the flu. Some 
homes it takes them in relays, in oth
ers all are down for days. And folks 
don’t say, ‘How do you do,’ but ask, 
‘Have you folks had the flu?’ It keeps 
the doctors on the run and makes the 
trade at drugstores hum, it upsets 
all our plans, ‘gee whiz,’ this doggone 
flu is sure some biz. It keeps the 
kiddies out of school, makes folks for
get the golden rule, makes empty 
pews in every church and chores are 
oft left in the lurch. But some day 
we shall live again and feel like wo
men and like men and for a season 
will be thru with aches and pains 
that folks call flu.”

the way you do?”  Horace looked at 
his mother awhile and then replied, 
“ I think I would be too polite to say 
anything.”

RURAL SOCffiTY

SISTER SUE.
Dear Sister Sue: Caribel and I

are in a terrible predicament. We 
absolutely cannot keep our shoulders 
up, or stand correctly. What, O’ 
What can we do?

Sincerely yours,
Duncan.

Dear Caribel and Duncan: I sug-
gest you get a natural body brace.

Yours,
Sue.

Dear Sue: W’hy i« it confusing
to tell which week of this six weeks 
this week is?

Dear Pal: Because you don’t know 
what week this week it.

Dear Sue: Please tell me how I
can be as popular with the girla as 
Dick Sharp and Miller Patton.

Your Affectionate Friend,
Edgar Bradley.

Dear Edgar: Why don't you try 
making «yaaf Sua.

Daar Soa: Will yoa plaaae tall aw 
w  W  iN â t  W why I  am ahviya dowa -tte

-i. \*^ -V

THE STITH CLUB.
The Stith Home Demonstration 

club met last Friday with Mrs. Sam 
Mashburn. The following members 
were present: Mrs. Elbert West,
Mrs, C. L. Daniel, Mrs. Walter Kel
so Mrs. Guy Glenn. Mrs. Munday, 
Mrs. Mashburn and Miss Louise Hud
son.

A resume of the year’s work was 
given, and plans made for the com
ing year. Over 5,000 containers of 
food were canned by 20 women who 
turned in their reports.

The next meeting will be December 
16 with Mrs. Shaw when the follow
ing program will be renedred:

Scripture reading, Mrs. Sam Mash
burn.

“ Why We Celebrate Christmas.’ 
Mrs. Guy Glenn.

Duet, Mrs. Clark Mundy, Miss Hud
son.

“ What Christmas Means to Me," 
Mrs. Egar Bradley.

Christmas reading, Mrs. Bill Dun. 
agin.

Song, Club.
Every member is urged to be pres- 

cnt.
— Reporter.

BOTH PAPERS f4.50.
Bargain days art her* again. ’The 

Mail can n«w afftr apadal dabbing 
proposition of $4.60 for tiM Akiloaa 
Maming Nwg and tha Merkal Mail 
far on# yaar. Ranaw through this of-

CHristmas

BOX OF 21 ASSORTED GREETING CARDS WITH  

ENVELOPES TO MATCH AN D  NAM E  

IMPRINTED FOR ONLY

$1.95
A wonderful value, designed specially, containing all 
folders and parchments, packed in a beautiful box 
which may be used for a Gift Box afterwards. The parch
ments have envelopes to match.

We have only a limited supply of these box assortments.

THEMERKELMAIL
Phone 61 Merkel, Texas
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P H y f ^ E S
I cold Sunday but do not let that keep 
I you from the service#.

IRemilar preaching services next 
Sunday, morning and evening.

Nazarenes Conclude 
Revival Next Sunday

The revival at the local church of 
the Nazarene which has been in pro
gress over two Sundays was suspend
ed for a few days during the cold 
weather, but resumes meetings Thurs
day and will continue each evening 
until Sunday night. The preacher 
has been delivering earnest gospel 
messages to an attentive gathering.

The young people are enthusiastic 
in their services coming through 
cold and biting wind in large group, 
to the young young peoi'le’s meetings.

Sunday School P iia. Preaching 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Young peo
ple's meeting 6:30.

B APTIST  A.VXOUNXEME.VTS.
-\11 regular services at the church 

next Sunday. .Sunday School at 10 
o ’clock. Preaching by the pa.stor at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. The B. T. S. 
will meet pi'mptly at 6 r'clock, with 
Mr. Riddle as general director.

Tht W. M. U. meets in the base
ment )i the church each Monday at 
2 p. ni. There is a campaign on to 
enlist every lady of the church in this 
work.

Oui rhri.-^tmas program will be 
held ir 'he auditorium '>f the church 
on Chr tmas morning at 9:45. NVe 
will gjv- a part of the Sunday School 
hour t> this. .Mrs. C-met Ilayros 
will ai '. ange the program a.id we wi!’ 
makt ; Christmas i v-ir.g 
Buckno: Orphan-! h'!ni= ’ h:
time.

W heartily wde irac --..r S- .iiJa;, 
Sch- ' iperirtcn»! *nt rn an<! he 
ask« "at each 'ff  ̂  ̂ and tiach.m 
of thi Siiriiav School meet him and 
Brother Joyner in the T. F L. do-s 
Toorr. at 9:15 ."»-xt Sunday morning.

— Reporter.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. 
Subject: “Jesus, the final judge.’ 
Discussion 1, Harold King. 
Discussion 2, Albert Cade. 
Discussion 3, Ida Derstine. 
Discussion 4, Tad McGehee. 
Discussion 6, Iris Garrett.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening. cordial in
vitation is extended to all to atend 
these services.

HI.LE.VGUE PROGRA'M.
Introduction, by leader, Wanda 

Hunter. “ What dues the word Brother 
mean to you?** Milton Shannon.

“ The days of fasting for Jesus,’ ’ 
Cephas Wusencraft.

“ Tht time since Jesus was born," 
leader’s talk.

Business.
Benediction.
Everyone please be present. League 

starts at 6 oclock. Please be there 
if you don’t want to miss something.

W. M. Elliott, Supt 
K. A. M ilker, PastoPastor.

CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR. 
Inioduction by leader, Mildred 

Richard.'on.
“ What is the Christmas spirit?” 

Duncan Briggs.
~ “ What does this spirit mean in our 
own day?” Jim F'attcrson.

“ How shall we spread the Christ
mas spirit?”  Billie Bernice Gambill.

"Tho Christma.s motive," Lois 
Whiteley.

Busines.s.
Penedictior.
Begin the Christian spirit by at- 

temling Christian Endeavor. Prompt
ly at 5:15.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTE ND ANCE
Due to the extreme cold weather 

last Sunday, the Sunday School at. 
tendance at the six schools in Merkel 
was cut to 4S3. On the previous 
Sunday the attendance was 681.

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week

FU N D A M E N TALIST  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

“ When God get» Mad”  will be the 
subject for nexl tdnday night Bible 
School at 10:15 a. m. Remember 
preaching every Saturday night. 
Singing at church 2:30 p. m. W’ inter 
ig here and we want to call all our 
people to a cloaer walk with God, for 
He is all powerful, a friend that 
sticketh closer than a brother, the 
Great Physician of soul and body, to 
all who have consecrated their lives 
to Him.

Disease and suffering are caused 
by sir and disobedience. A* a man 
thinketh in his heart, so is he. I f  
you wish to be happy, healthy and 
bles.'-ed. think toward health, think 
pure, noble and Godly thoughts. Let 
God have His way in your life and

you will not only be bl^pseu, but be 

a bU'-ing to othera.
Ernest C. DoWall, Pastor.

------------------0------------------
Standard Typewriter Ribbona 

each at Merkel Mail office.

Xma8 cards— Xmas cards—
Xmas cards and more Xmaa 
cards at Brown’s Bargain Store.

■.............. -O ■ ■ —
Try a Claaaified AS in The MaiL

Advertise in The Merkel MaiL

fS P E C lA L S
‘  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

See Us for Xmas Fruits, Nuts, Etc.

BANANAS, extra nice, per dozen   15c

COMPOUND, 8 pounds............ - ......... -49c

BACON, dry salt, strictly No. 1, lb .  7c

SYRUP, Pure F̂ ast Texas Sorgrhum, sral. 45c

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton 
¡.writes: “ I am using Kruschen to re -j p |\ STOCK \T

METHODIST NEW S NOTES.
Wi- had gi ikI attendance at Sun

day School and church 'ast .Sunday for 
such bad weather.

Present prospect.-« are for another

Ic S A L E
Buy an 11-oz. bottle of Wat- 
H--! deliciou.«. bake-proofed 
Vi..'.illa and get a 1-pound can 
of Watkin.s double-acting Bak
ing Powder for only Ic.

1-LB. C.\N
B.AKING
POWDER Ic

: r
*^ Í

FREE SOAP

Three bars of fine tolet .soap
t  ’ free with I-lb. Watkins Pep-

per. 2 bars free with otherw. .spices, extracts, medicines, 
toilet articles. Save 20c to 30c

' on every item.

W. A. WHITELEY
The Watkins Dealer 

DntT.ERS W.XNTED 
^ ’ail For Watkins— It Pays

( j U E E N
NOW SHOWINt;

duce weight— I lost 10 pounds in one 
I week and cannot say too much to 
recommend it.”

To take o ff fat easily, S.\FELY 
and H.\RMLESSLY— take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water in the morning before break, 
fast, go lighter on fatty meats, pota
toes, butter, cream and pastries— it is 
the safe way to lose unsightly fat and 
one bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle. Get it at any drugstore in 
.\morica. I f  this.first bottle fails to 
convince you this is the safeest way 
to lose fat— money back.

But be sure and get Kruschen Salts 
— imitations are numerous and you 
must safeguard your health.

20 TO 50 PER CENT  

DISCOCNT.

Buy your Christmas Gifts now 

and save thi.s big discount.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Ahilcne, Texas 209 Pine St.

“70,000
WITNESSES”

thrilling football murder 
mv.'iterv with 

PHILLIP HOLMES 
IHIROTHY JORD.\N 
CH.XRLES RC (;(;LES  
Also Vitaphone Act

SATI RDAY ONLY

3 FOR 1 SHOW

’THE RIG STAM PEDE" 
A four star western with 

JOHN W AYN E

Chapter one of the 
•JI NGLE MY.STERV

V’itaphone Comedv 
“BOSCO I.C.MBERJAÍ'K’

NEXT THI RS. .\ND FRI.

HAROLD LLOYD  
in

“MOVIE CRAZY”

CHRISTMAS EVE MID
NIGHT SHOW SAT. DEC. 24. 
AT ll:.‘i0. PLAN  TO AT
TEND IT n o w :

MUST-VRD, i’repared, quart jar 15c

PICKLES, sours, quart j a r ______________ 15c

MARSHMELLOWS, 1 lb. pkg 19c— 1-2 lb. 10c 

MILK, baby size, 6 fo r ............ .............  19c

CAKES, Fiç Squares, 2 lbs. for „ 19c

LETTUCE, large firm heads.......... ......... 5c

GRAPES, Red Emperors, per lb. ____ 5c

FRESH COCOANUTS, 3 fo r ................. 25c

RICE, fancy whole grain, 4 lb. pkg______25c

PUM PKIN, NO. 2 can, 2 for ...... 19c

W orks
COME EARLY

W E W ILL  HAVE FULL DISPLAY IN  

FRONT OF 01 R STORE SATURDAY, 
DEC. 17TH.

W E S T  C O M P A N Y

STARTING SUNDAY
THE 18TH

A Big Turkey 
Dinner

\

W ITH A LL  THE TRIMMINGS FO lL --''

■I
Ï

/) /

HAMM DRUG
FOR YOUR XMAS 

GIFTS
FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY

I

Treat Your Family or Friends.
Let Me Figure on Your Xmas Dinner. 
Turkeys Cooked to Your Order.

GIVE US A TRIAL

American Cafe
FLOSSIE AN D  M A C K . (

^fcRY tpcrial smngtnirnt cnablM oi to 
bfftt onr lobKiibcn ibe most Mnutioiul 

mjgjziB« vals« of all tim««. At a rate which i* ex-

Reasonable Prices

SIE HAMM DRUG CO

tain yoar cboicc of onc of ib«s« 
offen.

B ar gain N o. B-S

rcmaikabU d ab

^ ee rw lT . Fara.r, I tm « | 
AMrtrM  Pm IUt  JMmwl, t I  
trrrrémT Lif*. 1 , m «  I 
B mb.  rirci*. 1 m r  ? 
Th. P ira  Jm iu b I, I tm «  1 
AND THI8 NKW8PAPER 1 
W t  Om  Tmt /

A L L  S IX  
F O R  O N L Y$m

B arga ia  N o. B-4

l»«tlwni AgrWaltuM. 1 raar I
a -.ry l»« , '«  pMltry 1 pr. I
CMtkwMwa Macnia*. 1 jtmr 1 
B.au CtrrU. 1 tmt / 
AwMlraa Paraitaa. 1 «M r A 
AND THI8 NBWarAPBB 1 
Par Om  T«av /

A L L  S IX  
F O R  O N L Ysm

ACTNOWÌtooXy
2  Y E S — « » .  «M T O *. Bmá Boat

Rig Bargains
IN

High Class Jewelry, Diamonds and 

Silverware

KILGORE’S
QUIT BUSINESS SALE  

210 Cypress S t Abilene, Texas
X. r.D.

I4 .  : j  V I


